Continuous voltage gradients and their application to true moving bed electrophoresis.
Gradient elution has been practiced in chromatographic separations for many years. The application of discontinuous "step" gradients in simulated moving bed (SMB) chromatography has been very successful in increasing both processing rates and column productivity, resulting in a reduction in the number of SMB columns required. With the advent of the field gradient focusing techniques, electrophoresis has gained the ability to apply a continuous electric field gradient to a true moving bed (TMB) electrophoretic separation. Application of a spatial gradient allows a large degree of control of the product concentrations inside the separation unit as well as a large increase in product throughput. A model of moving bed electrophoretic separations has been developed that demonstrates the potential advantages of applying a continuous gradient to the moving bed process. These advantages include the reduction of detrimental peak tailing and the ability to decrease the concentrations of the compounds being separated in comparison with commonly used step gradient elution.